1930s

1937
In 1937, Dudley girl Dorothy Round
was crowned Wimbledon
champion.

The Dudley Zoological
Society was founded in
1935, and the Zoological
Gardens opened to the
public on 18 May 1937

At the All Saints’ Church fete in
June 1937, parishioners were
being asked to raise funds to
meet a £50 ‘advowson’ charge,
but it could mark the transfer of
the right to choose the vicar
from the Earl of Dudley to the
parish itself . Ian Campbell
Hannah, who opened the fete,
MP was MP for Bilston 1935-44.

The plight of refugee children fleeing
from the Spanish Civil War was
discussed at Dudley Town Hall in 1937.

1937 was to
have seen the
coronation of
Edward VIII,
yet he
abdicated, as
he wished to
marry a
divorcee, Mrs
Simpson making way for
his brother
George VI.

Coronation Day
celebrations in Dudley
for King George VI and
th
Queen Elizabeth on 12
May 1937 were captured
by the Herald.

1930s
Whitsuntide crowds swamp Dudley
in 1937. It was the first public
holiday after the opening of the zoo there were an estimated 150,000
but only 50,000 were admitted!

1937

The opening of the
newly built Clifton
Cinema in the Bull Ring
Sedgley is reported in
the Herald. The first
film to be show was
‘San Francisco’ with
Clark Gable and
Jeanette McDonald,
where action centres
around the 1906
earthquake.

Before speed cameras – PC
follows a speedster on the
Birmingham New Road!

Dudley Zoo decried as a ‘Babylon of
Pleasure Seekers’. Revd VC Powell
of St Francis Priory Estate
bemoans the neglect of public
worship in favour of the temporal
attractions of Dudley Zoo.

Council jolly: Members
and staff of the Urban
District Council went
on an annual outing to
Llandindrod Wells in
Wales.

The Odeon Cinema opens on
Castle Hill, Dudley. It opened
on 28 July 1937 with ‘The
Beloved Enemy’ starring
Merle Oberon. The cinema
seated 2,000. It is now used
by Jehovah’s Witnesses.

These cuttings are taken from the Dudley
Herald in the period July-December 1939, in
the immediate lead up to and the period
following the declaration of war on Nazi
Germany.

1930s

1939

In the event of a gas attack, civilians
were being issued with respirators
from the ARP stores in Stafford
Street Dudley.

In early September 1939 Dudley Guest
Hospital was preparing for mass casualties as a
result of the imminent hostilities.

The Clifton Cinema remained
open as normal in September
1939 , showing Son of
Frankenstein.

A Sedgley wedding on the eve of
war. The bride was the niece of the
Cox brothers, choristers at All
Saints’.

Procedure to follow in the event of
an air raid.

Sedgley UDC had its own Food Control Committee.
Councillor Hemmings, Chairman of the Council, was
appointed chairman.
Oscar Smith of Lower Gornal dropped one of the
th
the first bombs of the war on 17
September 1939 when RAF fighter and
bomber aircraft attacked Kriegsmarine
warships in the Kiel Canal in the first Royal
Air Force raid of the war.

